児童文学におけるキャリア意識ー自己分析と適職発見ー by 鬼塚 雅子
Noel Streatfeild (1895-1986), English novelist, has been called the pioneer of the career
novel in children’s literature. One such novel of hers, The Circus is Coming (1938) received
a Carnegie Award in 1938. Streatfeild incorporates in the work her stage experiences as a
professional actress for over ten years. She furthermore conveys career consciousness and
distinguishes the professional from the amateur through striking depictions of her
characters’ personalities. Peter and his sister Santa, the orphaned hero and heroine, are
scolded, advised and supported by their uncle, circus staff and their children. In this study,
I explore how Peter and Santa become spiritually independent and develop career
consciousness. I also suggest what difficulties may arise in young people today due to a









Career Consciousness in Children’s Literature :
















































The worst part of Peter’s and Santa’s lives, which was a part they did not
know themselves, was that Aunt Rebecca’s foolish ways of thinking were
catching. It is almost impossible to live with somebody who thinks you are too









‘. . . . Do you know what your grandfather was, for a start?’ The children
shook their heads. ‘He was a gardener.’
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Aunt Rebecca had never defined her position in the duchess’s household. Peter
and Santa had never asked. They had heard the duchess continually quoted
and had come to think of her as perhaps a distant relation. They were surprised
and sounded it.
‘A gardener!’ . . . .
‘No need to take that tone. We’ll be lucky if you turn out anything half as
useful. Very good gardener your grandfather. Became head at Plyst. You’ll
have heard your aunt speak of the place.’ . . . . ‘Your grandmother was in the
kitchen there till she married.’
‘In the kitchen!’
Gus nodded.
‘I was telling you, Santa, that she was a good cook.’ (p.65.)
‘What did our father do?’ Santa asked at last.
‘Tom? He fancied horses. He went as groom to the duke. You see, my old
dad, your grandfather, he always said : “Put your feet under another man’s
table and you’ll be all right!”’ (pp.65-66.)
‘Who was our mother?’ . . . .
‘. . . . Your mother was sort of nursery governess. An orphan she was.’ . . . .
‘. . . . Rebecca she was the eldest, and she works up to be personal maid to the











It is a very funny feeling to have your world turned upside down. They had
after all spent a good many years being told they were too grand to mix with
their neighbours. Now they found not only that they came from quite simple
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It took neither of them five minutes to realize how appallingly backward they
were. It was a nasty shock. If there was one thing that they knew for certain it
was that they were far better educated than ordinary school children. . . . . Even
before the recreation break Peter and Santa had sunk to depths of humiliation,
taking the exaggerated view that they knew nothing at all. (p.114.)
Peter leant against the wall loathing himself. Why had he made such a silly
answer? He might have known they would laugh. Why had he and Santa been
brought up like that? It had been all wrong. They knew nothing, and nobody




He knew he was being hateful, and he wished he was not. But he felt simply
miserable. Somehow with Aunt Rebecca he had been the boy, and there had been
a sort of understanding that over some things he knew best. Santa had always
been admiring. . . . . Now suddenly he seemed to be nobody. Any tent hand knew
more about circuses than he did. . . . . Gus considered him a hopeless fool, could














He was not exactly cross, but somehow since they had run away people were
making him feel that they thought him stupid. Nobody ever had before. In fact
Aunt Rebecca, . . . had all in their way given him the idea he was rather bright.
He knew that he was not stupid really. All the same, the way Gus said things




















‘I wish I could ride.’
‘Do you, son?’ Ben gave him a thoughtful glance. ‘Your dad was a groom, so
Gus was tellin’ me. Maybe it’s in the blood. You come along one mornin’ when
I’m exercisin’ the ’osses in the ring. I’ll put you up and see how you shape.’
‘Would you?’ Peter glowed. That was something like. If he were allowed to
learn to exercise the horses he would feel much better. . . . .

















‘Goodness!’ said Santa enviously. ‘I do wish I could do that.’
Ted looked at her appraisingly.
‘How old are you?’
‘Eleven.’
Ted took another sweet.
‘That’s late to start, but not too late. You’re a good build for it. I’ll come


















Out of all the things Ben had said the only one which had stuck was the first
thing : ‘You must sit just as natural as you know how.’ Peter was not a bit
nervous. . . . .
Peter was thrilled. He did not worry at all how he was sitting. There was
something about being on a horse which satisfied some bit of him that had never
been satisfied before. He turned and grinned at Ben. (p.182.)






The sun was shining. It was a gorgeous day. The air smelt of sea. High up
above a lark was singing. Peter was so happy he had to let some of it out. He
made a wild whooping sound. Then he dashed through the gate in the fence and







Santa had her exercises to do for Ted Kenet. She meant to do those before
breakfast. She did for a bit, and then slacked off. People were always passing
when she was going to work. . . . . Besides, she had got far more supple since
she had occasional lessons from Ted Kenet, so she did not really think there was
















‘If you mean I’m fooling around,’ said Santa indignantly, ‘you’re wrong.’
‘Maybe, from the way you look at it,’ Ted agreed mildly. ‘But me, I don’t
understand bothering with anything unless you mean to work at it.’
‘I have worked.’
‘Worked!’ Ted’s voice was full of scorn. ‘You don’t know what work is. From
what Gus tells me it isn’t your fault. You were brought up all wrong. He says
you two came here supposing you’d just be fed and looked after until you were









‘Well, what else can children do?’
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‘Work. Time I was your age I had in all clear what I was going to do.’
‘But you were born in a circus. You were trained by the time you were little.’
‘That’s right ; but if I hadn’t been I’d have known what I was about. You take
Peter. He’ll be old enough to be on his own soon. What’s he going to do?’ . . . .











‘Well, what? You’re neither of you any good at your schooling from what I
hear.’
Santa sighed.
‘No, we’re not. We’re very bad, both of us.’ . . . .
‘You know, I don’t understand you kids. If I wasn’t any good at my books, I’d
start practising up for something I could do. I wouldn’t want to be pushed into
some job just because I hadn’t worked at anything special.’
‘Everybody can’t be good at something.’
‘Yes, they could. Now supposing you thought you’d like to be a cook. Your
grandmother was, wasn’t she?’ . . . .
‘. . . . That’s what I mean about this tumbling. You say you’d like to learn
now. I say : “Right, I’ll show you.” Well, there’s a chance for you. I know what
I’m doing. You got a good chance to learn to do it first class. I don’t say it’ll be
any good to you. But they have people to teach exercises in these schools.















Fritzi pursed up her mouth.
‘Mine father would not let us work. He says it will be time when we fifteen
are.’
‘But what are you going to work at?’ said Santa. . . . .
‘Mine mother has a sister. She was good on the flying trapeze. She marries
an American. He is a great artiste. They have with them a man to work. They
are “The Flying Mistrals”.’ . . . . ‘. . . . It may be I work with mine aunt’s





It was funny now she came to think of it that she was always watching them
practice but she had never thought what they were going to do. Somehow she
had thought vaguely that the Petoffs would ride, the Schmidts train sea-lions,
and Fifi would help with the poodles.
‘What are you going to do, Fifi?’
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‘Next year I shall not go tenting with papa and maman. I am to stay in
France. I am to be the pupil of Mink.’ . . . . ‘Mink is the greatest clown there
has ever been.’ (p.190.)
Peter got on well with Hans. Hans was serious, and liked to talk of serious things.
To him the most serious thing in the world was training wild animals. . . . .
‘Shall you have sea-lions when you are big enough to work?’ Peter asked. . . . .
‘Maybe some. But mine father wish I should go to mine uncle. He has the




















‘. . . . You never knew your grandma. Proper termagant she was, bless her.
“Them as can’t work can’t eat,” she always said.’ . . . .
‘What, even when you were little?’
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‘Time I was four. Not cooking I wasn’t, not then. But doing my bit towards




‘Taught at home! School’s what you need. What was good enough for your







‘I started all right. I was always turning somersaults and flip-flaps and
practising hand-stands, and though my old dad walloped me it didn’t cure me.
So when I was just turned twelve he spoke for a place for me under him in the
garden.’ . . . . ‘Wonderful old chap, his grace. They don’t make them better. He
had me up to the house that evening. Made me show him all I could do. And in
spite of my dad, who was dead against it, had me apprenticed to Mr Cob.’ . . . .
‘Was he (i.e. Gus’ father) against it because your feet wouldn’t be under
somebody else’s table?’
‘Partly it was. Mostly it was me being in the theatrical line. Never been















Gus held Peter by his coat sleeve.
‘Every artiste in the circus puts up and takes down his own stuff. Pork and
beans, where’d he be if he didn’t!’
‘Dead,’ said Ted. (p.62.)
‘. . . . “. . . . Animals was like us. Each one he like to have something to do.
If he is free that is best. But if he cannot be free then it is kinder he should












Aunt Rebecca had run her house for them, and they had always taken it for
granted she liked doing it. They had come to Gus. They had thought that
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perhaps to please Mr Stibbings they would be sent to the orphanages, but they
had never thought that it would have suited Gus. It was a new idea. Peter
could not accept it right away. He felt he had a proper grievance, that he was
being picked on unfairly. It was not easy to switch his mind to what Gus was












Gus looked at Peter and sighed. What a difficult boy. What was the matter
with him now? He had seemed keen enough about the circus the day they
arrived, but since yesterday he had been as cross as a bear. He had come back
for his midday dinner sulky and silent. He had returned again at tea-time
worse than ever. Gus had sent him and Santa off shopping with Mrs Schmidt,
and had hoped that would cheer him up ; but no, he had reappeared in just as
bad a mood, and had hung about the caravan until it was time for bed. Today
was just the same. What had bitten him? Gus tried to be fair, but he suspected
that the trouble was snobbishness. The boy thought himself too good for his
school. If that was so, the sooner he got over it the better. (p.117.)
It was not very nice at Carlisle. It rained all the time. Peter was still in his
bad mood and hated himself for being in it. Gus was worried because Peter
seemed unhappy. Between being certain he was suffering from snobbishness
because he did not like going to school, he had moments when he wondered if he
were to blame. When he felt like that he tried to say something nice, which
Peter answered in an off-hand manner, then Gus lost his temper and scolded
him, and Peter sulked more than ever. Santa did not feel very cheerful ; she













It was not as easy doing things for Gus as it seemed as if it would be. He was
the most independent man. The first day when Santa cooked his breakfast he
seemed surprised to find it ready for him, but not a bit pleased or grateful. He
did eat his bacon and eggs, but he turned every mouthful over suspiciously with
his tongue. . . . . Santa was discouraged. She thought there were times when






















‘Have you thought what you’re going to do when you leave school?’ Santa
asked. To her surprise he did not say at once ‘No’ and ‘Why should I?’ and then
change the subject. Instead he said :
‘Why?’
She told him about her talk with Ted. . . . .
‘I’m going to be a groom.’ . . . . ‘There’s no need to sound grand about it. Our








‘Well, I’ve written to that Reverend Stibbings. He speaks well of Mrs Ford. I’m
fixing to take two rooms for you in her house. You’ll go to school from there.
Later there’s good technical schools in the neighbourhood. We’ll see how you








‘I expect you can be a groom just the same,’ Santa said.
But Peter knew it was a false hope.
‘What, after just six months with horses? Not likely. If I’d had another year I
might have had a chance. Fat chance I’ve got of even seeing a horse, living with
Mrs Ford.’
‘It’s the same with me. If I’d had a bit longer lessons with Ted I might have
been able to train to teach gymnasium. I wouldn’t like it much, but I’d like it
more than going in an office.’
‘Well, you can practise your exercises. That’s more than I can my riding.’
Santa shook her head.
‘I’m not twelve yet. Over three years of living with Mrs Ford will kill all
ambition in me. When I’m fifteen I’ll just take the first job I’m offered.’
‘We’ll be very lucky if we get jobs in offices. I might start as an office-boy, but
I shouldn’t think I’d ever get any farther. I can’t spell.’
‘Nor me,’ . . . . ‘Ours is a very bad outlook.’
‘All the same we’ll have a try.’ . . . . ‘Gus is spending his savings on us.’ . . . .
‘I do wish he wouldn’t. There’s one thing, we shan’t cost him anything at












‘Mind you,’ he (i.e. Ted Kenet) said, . . . . ‘old Gus is doing right by you.
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Nothing like education. Never had much of it myself, but I know it’s a fine
thing to have. All the same, it’s a pity you can’t keep this up. You’ve come on
wonderful. If I could have had you another year I’d have made a smart little
acrobat of you.’ (p.261.)
テッドがサンタを慰め、励まし、ベンはピーターにかすかな希望を与える。
‘You work hard where you’re going. You try to get into this technical school,
because that’s what Gus fancies, and ’e’s payin’ the piper and ’as a right to call
the tune. But if you can’t make it, then let me know. I’ll have a talk with Gus.
Maybe we could fix something for you.’ Peter’s face lit up. Ben put his hand on
his arm. ‘But mind you, don’t you write to me unless you can say honest that
you worked all you knew. Neither in a stables nor anywhere else is there room




‘What are you doing with these kids, Gus? . . . .’ . . . .
‘That’s fine. But there’s all sorts of education, Gus. It strikes me on the
showing of tonight they’ve learned a good piece travelling with us. Can’t you
keep’em with us?’
Gus shook his head.












‘I’d like it, Gus. I owe the kids something. They can go to the quarters with
you and go to school near by. Then Santa can work with Ted and later practise



































‘It’s like life,’ he said. ‘You goes along all confident thinkin’ all’s going nice.
Then one day somethin’ happens and you fall on your nose. When you gets up
you’re careful for a time. Watch where you’re goin’ so you don’t trip. It’s the
same with ’osses. You get so easy you gets careless. Then the ’oss stumbles or
rears a bit at something and off you come. I never could abide a rider what
treated a ’oss like he was a bed. Somethin’ just to go to sleep on.’ (pp.226-27.)
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